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Date ............. 1908. ·Memb'er ........................... . 
Accepted: By Prospective Installment Club 

Pel' .............................. " 
You also state that you have held that such agreement is a lottery 

and in violatiOli of Section 580 of the Penal Code, and request an Dpinion 
of this office upDn such question. 

Almost identically the same' contract has been passed upon by 
the Supreme Courts of Georgia, Michigan and MinnesDta, practically the 
only difference being in the price of the suits Df. clothes. In each Df these 
states the Supreme Court has held that such agreement is a lottery and 
in viDlation Df statutes similar to said Section 580; the statute Df Minne
SDta being almost identical with that Df this state. 

SeeCyc. Vol. 25, p. 1639. Note 41. 
In the recent case of PeDple vs. McPhee, 103 N. W. (Mich.) 174, the 

Supreme Court in discussing such ·an agrement said: 
"It cannot be denied that the respondent sought to', and 

presumably did, increase his business by a device or scheme, the 
feature of which, so far as securing patrons and customers was 
concerned, was the chance to obtain $20. worth of clDthing for 
some sum Df money less than $20. It was calculated to" and did, 
appeal to the gambling prDpensities of men, was within the mis
chief at which the legislation .is aimed, was within the terms 
of th'e statute, and, in Dur opinion, a disposition of prDperty by 
way of lottery. We are referred by counsel to no case which 
sustains their contention." 

You are advised that from th'e above authorities and from the lan
guage used in said section 580 that there can be no question but what 
the agreemElnt like the one above set out, or any agreement similar 
th'ereto, is a violation of the lottery laws Df this State. 

YDur opinion directing discontinuance of such agreements in your 
county is hereby affirmed. 

Very truly yours, 
.ALiB:IDRT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

County Warrants Drawn in Payment of Salaries Pending 
Contest. Warrants, Illegality Of. County Treasurer, Duty 
as, to Payment of Warrants. County Attorney, Duty Of With 
Regard to Restraining Payment of Warrants. 

1. County warrants drawn in payment of salary during 
a contest to determine rightful incllmbent of office, when drawn 
in favor of claimant finally ousted, are issued without authority 
of law. 

2. It is the duty of the county treasurer to refuse to pay 
such warrants, they being illegally drawn, even in the absence 
of a restraining order. 
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3. It: is the duty of the county attorney to commence an 
action to restrain the payment of county warrants illegally 
drawn when he has notice that such warrants have been issued. 

H. C. Schultz, Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Thompson, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Montana, Feb. 7, 1908. 

In reply to your letter of January 24th, submitting a statement of the 
facts concerning the double payment of the clerk of the District Court 
of Sanders County, in which you submit five questions for opinion of this 
office; the questions are here Stlt forth and answered in their order. 

1. "Was the claim of Livesay for salary as Clerk of the 
Court, during th'e time while the contest was pending final 

determination, legally chaI"geable to our county?" 
The Supreme Court has held in the case of State ex reI Livesay 

vs. Smith, 35 Mont, p. 523, that Smith is entitled to the office and that 
Livesay had no legal claim thereto. He was therefore a de facto officer 
and not entitled to salary. 

See: My opinion dated Jan. 26, 1905, addressed to Hon. Willis 
A. Hedges, Report and Official Opinions of Attorney General, 
1905 - '06, page 14; also 

People vs. Potts, 63 Cal. 127. therein cited. 
2. "W'ere these warrants to Livesay illegal when issued, a,nd 

if illegal did they ,acquire legality by assignment to an innocent 
purchaser for valu'e?" 

Under the provisions of Section 1040, Pol Code, the warrants drawn 
in payment of Livesay's salary were illegally issued and have not since 
been legalized. 

3. "May the county treasurer challenge the legality of the 
claim of Livesay, by refusing to call or pay these warrants, in 
the absence of a restraining order?" 

It is not ordinarily the province of the county treasurer to challange 
the acts of the board of oounty commisisoners in allowing claims and 
ordering warrants drawn to pay them, but Section 1041 Pol. Cod'e con
fers that right in this particular case upon the county treasurer where 
the certification therein required is made. And as the only purpose of the 
statute is to give notice "to the officer whose duty it would otherwise be 
to draw such warrant and pay such salary," and the county treasurer 
in this case ,having actual notice and knowledge of the facts, I advise 
you that he is not justified in paying the warrants. 

4. "If your decision is in the negative to question three 
and 'also in the n'egative to question one, does Sec. 4452 Pol. Code 
make it my official duty to begin action for the recovery from 
Livesay of the amount for which warrants were issued to him 
and which the county treasurer would be obliged to pay of the 
county's money, and 25% damage?" 
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Section 4452 of the Political Code clearly makes it the duty of the 
-county attDrney to begin an action to restrain the payments of warrants 
issued by Drder of the board Df county commissiDners for salary without 
authority Df law. l advise YDU to follDW the direction of this statute 
and not depend upon the voluntary 'refusal of the treasurer to pay these 
warrants. 

5. "If Livesay is liable under Sec. 4452 PoOl. Code is his 
bond equally holden?" 

The liability Df IJivesay'sbondsmen. while nDt eliminated by his 
iailure to maintain himself in Dffice, would nDt in my Dpinion enter at 
all intDthe questiDn SD presented until after the a.ctual payment of the 
warrants, and a suit against Livesay cDmmenced toO reCDver the amount 
paid, which cDnditiDn, from yDur statement Df the case, cannDt nDW arise. 

I am 'enclDsing a <:opy of my DpiniDn in the matter Df sheriffs' mile
.age, etc. as 'requested. 

Very truly yours, 
ADBERT J. GADEN, 

. AttDrney General. 

Fees, Registration, Births on the Date. County Treasurer 
to Pay County Money Only on Warrants. Coroner Not to 
Hold Inquests on Indian Reservations Only in Certain Cases. 
Crimes by or Against Indians, Jurisdiction in Federal Court. 

1. The county treasurer should pay ,county money out only 
upon the presentation to him of a warrant. 

2. No duty rests upon the county coroner to hold inqUests 
on aru Indian reservation when he is informed tha't an Indian 
bas died under such circumstances as to justify the 'belief that 
:a crime has been committed. 

HDn. JDhn L. Slattery, 
CDunty AttDrney, 

GlasgDw, MDntana. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, MDntana, Feb. 8, 1908. 

I am in receipt Df YDur letters Df the 24th ult. submitting fDr the 
-cDnsideratiDn Df this Dffice the follDwing qu'estiDns: 

1. "FrDm what funds ShDUld the ·fees prDvided fDr in Chap. 
25, SesslDn Laws 1907, be paid?" 

2. "ShDUld a CDrDner goO upon an Indian reservation situat~d 
within his county and hDld an inquest, where he is infDrmed 
that an Indian has been killed Dn such reserv·atiDn under such 
eircumstances as toO affor-d reasonable grounds toO suspect that 
his death has been occasione-d by criminal means?" 

1. The question relative to the constructiDn of Chapter 25, Laws 1907, 
was heretDfore cDnsidered by this offige in an opiniDn addressed toO Hon. 
T. D. Tuttle, secretary Df the state board Df health, January 13, 1908, 
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